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'PARROT CALLS THE
ROLL AT SCHOOL

Warfare Upon Tardiness Cleverly
Solved by a Schoolma'am

in Texas. L

PUPILS ARE ON TIME

Bird Learns Names of Youngslers
Without Much Trouble and Also
Masters Part of Multiplication Ta.
ble, It is Said.

Brenham. ,Tex.--Miss Dorothy Boo
er, a charming young echoolmistres
of twenty years, has solved the prol
lem of having pupils in the rural dl
tricts attend school on time for th
morning roll call. Miss Booker ha
trained a pet parrot to call the rol
Professor Tom, as he has been calle
since he began his duties, is an inte
esting bird to the pupils, and they a
arrive on time to hear him call thei
names.

There is not a pupil in the Indi
pendence school who could be mad
to believe that Professor Tom doe
not know them by sight as well
by name.

Miss Hooker, wlhen she accepted th
school at Independence, near Bre
ham, a year ago, was bothered by
pupils not arriving on time, espec
during the rainy season. She imm
diately began to plan to overco
this, but was unsuccessful for a tl

Some months ago a trained parr
was sent her by a friend who w
touring South America. Fortunatel.
the parrot had been owned by Ean•
lish-speaking people.

No sooner did the young schoolmi
tress see the bird than she evol
the idea of training it. At first s
did not have much success, but di
g"'nt efforts brought the reward.

When the process of training w *"
first under way the bird was allow
to sit upon a perch in the school
and listen to the teacher call the
ile was allowed to do this for
weeks, a,.'i at first always was
moved from the room immedia
after the roll c.ll Soon he was
ing to call the ro;i with the
and in a short time was able to
so by himself, as he found his eff
were always rewarded with a crack

After the bird first had the ro
memorized it would persist in answe
ing the "present" or "absent" aftef
the pupils, but was soon broken
this habit. Now he sits, dignified,
his perch and interrogates in his a
tones, "Willie Jones?" or whate
the naame might be, and looks to

Interrogates In Hie Na el Tease
"Willie Jeoeem

if the teacher marks the amid
Jones "present" or "absent"

The bird long ago learned the
tiplication tables: that iLb the
few, and the teacher cites this to
erring pupils when they are slow
learn the "two times two," anad
which follows. She declares aome
the pupils "wants a mere bird to
more readily than they."

AID LIGHTLY CLAD WOU
INI

Three Men Fight to Aselet Vielen
Dust Cleek i Street of

Lends..

London.-London's latest sensa
was a court trial as a result of
earuly morning eollision in Pleearim
between a mail van, a market w
and an automobile driven by Bot
Hamilton, the well known automols
and aviator, which precipitated
the automobile a woman emoklng ' "
cigarette and scantily clad.

A lamp cleaner, a pedestrian and Ia,
milkman testified that they had rushed
to the scene, but quarreled over who "al-
should render first aid. Counsel asked:

"Is it true the woman was dressed .
only in silk stockings, shoes and a dust 'L
cloak ?"

The witness didn't notice the cloak, f*
and counsel said he supposed there
was very little at all to notice.

The milkman said he saw the woma
thrown out, but that a road sweeper
was there first and blocked his view. "

Mr. Hamilton said he met the
woman coming from a dance. iho
couldn't get a tuat, so be gave
Ilft.

Tumbles, But Bottle is Unbree -:
New York.-SRurprised while

tig a safe, Harry Cornell grab '
small bottle and started to run.
detective tripped him, but Cornell
the bottle high above his head a
fell. There was a reason. Ite*
tained nitroglycerin. arve

with
Woman is Richest. -

BDerlitn.--Frau Bertha Krupp r, -
being the richest roman in to
has become the richest ps
eliber N, according to the a
]loside lmllsmlre , 0.
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ONE FATAL DISASTER FOLLOWS ANOTHER IN ST. LOUIS
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The building of the St. Louis Fed company of St. Louis was demolished when a portion of a seven-story wall of
b awi Mis sour Athletic club toppled over on it. At least seven persons were killed in the St. Louis Feed com-

pps building. The picture shows workmen takinl bodies from the ruins.

CONSTITUTIONALIST LEADER CARRANZA AND HIS CABINET

The • acted hobse at Nogales. Mexico, is the headquarters of President Carransa. the constitutionallst leader, and
1im I- that every move of the constittionalists is carefully discussed. The photodraph shows the leader and his

ar one of these sessions. Lef to right, seated: F. Escudero, minister of foreign affairs; Governor May-
. t dSamors Presient Carransa. General Pqsuatra, Antonio I Pans. Standing behild Casrans is Major Tre-
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WRYAN'S LLAMA BARRED FROM COUNTRY
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oi' n t, s" as this ne specimen of the Ilama famlly has been dubbed,
ct New York recently from Buenos Ayres, but was refused admission

eeuntry because it is suferinlg from toot and mouth disease

. 0VBOY DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF NEW YORK

.............

Den mbree, former Wyominlg cowboya. whs has lust beens a
astnt dstUrit atterne ed New York. Is shown at is desk In the
Sthe stttt attrmer. EMr. Embree as hrm Is =ma

JOHN LONGER DE SAULLES

Mr. de Saulles, better known to
Yale graduates as "Kid" de Saulles
and one of the greatest football stars
Yale ever produced, is the newest ad-
dition to the diplomatle corps. He
has just been appointed minister to
Uruguay.

PEDRO DEL VILLAR

Senor del Villaru, secretary to Gen.
Peltx Dis, recently appeared betere
the oaste esouattee on frela re-
lesel am sa ve larmatiom rear-
lag moediloons la Uess

IWRECKIED S'ITEAMER ABANDONED AS A TOT'AL LOSS
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With her 11 passengers and crew of 36 saved, the steamer City of Sidney, which ran on the Sambro rocks. 25.
miles east of Halifax. has been abandoned and is expected to become a total loss. The City of Sidney registered 1.634
tons and was built in Newcastle, England. in 1890.

PRESIDENT HUERTA PRESENTS REGIMENT WITH COLORS
'I.
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Wie picture show President anuerta ad Generrl Boasquet, seertsare of war, it the recent oeremonSea In Merick
City, when Huerta prhsented abandone nd ie ected to becmhe aotor s. President Huerta is seen returnend .6h

salute of the reshoent.- ------------------

City, when urt presentesadce l3 aed, the Twnt nnt rgien with th olo. Prdeswiden Hrta issenrtunn the Smr ok,
salte o tea o regiment.be badndadi xgce obcm attllr heCt lSde rgsee .3

MISS LUCILLE CLARK

9

Miss Lucille Clark is the attractive
daughter of Congressman Clark of
Florida and is one of the girls of the
congressional set who are debutantes
this season.

Teacher Not Overworked.
A report of what is believed to be

one of the smallest schools in Englaad
was presented at a meeting of the Lan-
cashire county sub.educational com-
mittee at Lancaster. His majesty's in-
spector reported that he visited Augh-
ton school, seven miles northeast of
Laneaster, and found two children
prasemt out of five o the books. The
report adde "The master coatinues
to sle alrel attention to his dute."

ANOTHER WHITE HOUSE WEDDING COMING

President and Mrs. Wilson recently announced the engagement of their

daughter, Eleanor Randolph Wilson (right), to William Gibbs McAdoo (left).

Miss Wilson will be the fourteenth White House bride. She is twenty-four

years old. Mr. McAdoo is secretary of the treasury. He is fifty years old, and

a widower with six children.

Activities of Women.
Miss Neva Derdorf has been ap

pointed chief of the division of vital

statistlcs in Philadelphia, a position

formerly held by a man:
Just besause she refused to ustsist

the assessor,. Dr. Anna Shaw. the mtf-

frage leader, had her tares increased

about 200 per cent.
The big railroads of the country will

be asked to have matrons on all their

through trains to act as chaperons and

look after and eare for girls and
women.

One of the most Important state ap
poin•ive oaees in Wyoming that

deputy of the commlsson of publle
lands, Is held by a woman. Mrs. Alfred
Stewart.

Mrs. Mira W. Richards is the only
woman member of the press gallery ta
Washington. She represents several
New Hampshire and Massachusetts
newspapers.

Suspicious Appreelatlon.
"That's a dandy story! That's the

inest story I've heard this year! I
don't belileve I ever heard a betterl
Ha! Hal Ha! I-"

"Sorry, old man, bit i havern't got
a cent to spare! Goodb te.'


